
BackgroundBackground Patients and doctorsPatients and doctors

oftenhave divergent views on careneeds.oftenhave divergent views on careneeds.

AimsAims To examinewhether providingTo examinewhether providing

patientswith anopportunity to identifypatientswith anopportunity to identify

and discuss their needswould improveand discuss their needswould improve

communication and induce changes incommunication and induce changes in

care.care.

MethodMethod Patientswith schizophreniaPatientswith schizophrenia

((nn¼134) wererandomlyallocatedto either134) wererandomlyallocatedto either

standard care or use of theTwo-Waystandard care or use oftheTwo-Way

Communication Checklist (2-COM).Communication Checklist (2-COM).

Before seeing their clinician for a routineBefore seeing their clinician for a routine

follow-up, participants inthe activefollow-up, participants inthe active

intervention groupwere given 2-COM, aintervention groupwere given 2-COM, a

listof 20 commonneeds, and told tolistof 20 commonneeds, and told to

indicate those areas theywanted toindicate those areas theywanted to

discusswiththeirdoctor.Outcomeswerediscusswiththeirdoctor.Outcomeswere

assessed immediately and again after 6assessed immediately and again after 6

weeks.weeks.

ResultsResults Using 2-COMinduced a stableUsing 2-COMinduced a stable

improvementof patient-reported qualityimprovementof patient-reported quality

of patient^doctorcommunicationof patient^doctorcommunication

(B(B¼0.33,0.33, PP¼0.031), and induced changes0.031), and induced changes

inmanagement immediately after theinmanagement immediately after the

intervention (ORintervention (OR¼3.7,3.7, PP¼0.009; number0.009; number

needed to treat, 6).Treatmentchangewasneeded to treat, 6).Treatmentchangewas

morelikelyinpatientswithmorereportedmorelikelyinpatientswithmorereported

needs, andneedsmost likely to induceneeds, andneedsmost likely to induce

treatmentchange displayed strongertreatmentchange displayed stronger

associationswithnon-medicationthanassociationswithnon-medicationthan

withmedication changes.withmedication changes.

ConclusionsConclusions A simple interventiontoA simple interventionto

aidpeople in discussion oftheir needsaidpeople in discussion of their needs

results in improved communication andresults in improved communication and

changes inmanagement.changes inmanagement.
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Communication between the patient andCommunication between the patient and

the professional carer lies at the heart ofthe professional carer lies at the heart of

all decisions regarding diagnosis and treat-all decisions regarding diagnosis and treat-

ment. There is evidence that professionalment. There is evidence that professional

carers and patients may have divergentcarers and patients may have divergent

views on what constitutes appropriate sup-views on what constitutes appropriate sup-

port and care (Sladeport and care (Slade et alet al, 1996, 1998,, 1996, 1998,

1999; Lenert1999; Lenert et alet al, 2000; Hansson, 2000; Hansson et alet al,,

2001), and that bridging these divides is a2001), and that bridging these divides is a

necessary prelude to any effective profes-necessary prelude to any effective profes-

sional intervention. Constructive dialoguesional intervention. Constructive dialogue

between patient and professional carer isbetween patient and professional carer is

central to the recovery-oriented servicecentral to the recovery-oriented service

model, with its emphasis on consumer-model, with its emphasis on consumer-

centred outcomes, individualised goals,centred outcomes, individualised goals,

self-development and choice (Deegan,self-development and choice (Deegan,

1988; Frese1988; Frese et alet al, 2001; Holloway, 2001; Holloway et alet al,,

2002). The introduction of such recovery-2002). The introduction of such recovery-

oriented service systems, however, requiresoriented service systems, however, requires

constant reinforcement and consumer par-constant reinforcement and consumer par-

ticipation (Anthony, 2000), which mustticipation (Anthony, 2000), which must

begin at the most basic level of communica-begin at the most basic level of communica-

tion between patient and professional carertion between patient and professional carer

(Eisen(Eisen et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

The Two-Way Communication Check-The Two-Way Communication Check-

list (2-COM) is a simple communicationlist (2-COM) is a simple communication

tool developed with the aim of improvingtool developed with the aim of improving

communication between patient and pro-communication between patient and pro-

fessional carer in everyday clinical practice.fessional carer in everyday clinical practice.

In a previous observational study of 243In a previous observational study of 243

patients who completed 2-COM prior topatients who completed 2-COM prior to

routine appointments, both doctors and pa-routine appointments, both doctors and pa-

tients found the checklist useful in revealingtients found the checklist useful in revealing

new information. In addition, patients (butnew information. In addition, patients (but

not clinicians) considered that the checklistnot clinicians) considered that the checklist

had resulted in a change in treatment. Thehad resulted in a change in treatment. The

results indicated that 2-COM was mostresults indicated that 2-COM was most

highly regarded by patients with the great-highly regarded by patients with the great-

est number of care needs (van Osest number of care needs (van Os et alet al,,

2002). However, although encouraging,2002). However, although encouraging,

these results do not in themselves demon-these results do not in themselves demon-

strate that 2-COM changes the behaviourstrate that 2-COM changes the behaviour

of professional carers, as reflected inof professional carers, as reflected in

changes of treatment and attitude. Wechanges of treatment and attitude. We

therefore set out to examine, in a random-therefore set out to examine, in a random-

ised controlled trial, whether the use ofised controlled trial, whether the use of

2-COM as an intervention would result in2-COM as an intervention would result in

identifiable changes in clinician behaviouridentifiable changes in clinician behaviour

and improved patient–clinician communi-and improved patient–clinician communi-

cation, in particular in patients with morecation, in particular in patients with more

severe illness and more need for care.severe illness and more need for care.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

Patients with a clinical diagnosis ofPatients with a clinical diagnosis of

schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorderschizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder

were recruited at seven European centres:were recruited at seven European centres:

Maastricht (Maastricht (nn¼10), Oviedo (10), Oviedo (nn¼25), Gijon25), Gijón

((nn¼16), Hamburg (16), Hamburg (nn¼4), Copenhagen4), Copenhagen

((nn¼30), Milan (30), Milan (nn¼30) and Nice (30) and Nice (nn¼19).19).

Patients were included if they:Patients were included if they:

(a)(a) had a diagnosis of schizophrenia, schizo-had a diagnosis of schizophrenia, schizo-

affective disorder or schizophreniformaffective disorder or schizophreniform

disorder according to DSM–IV criteriadisorder according to DSM–IV criteria

(American Psychiatric Association,(American Psychiatric Association,

1994);1994);

(b)(b) were over the age of 18 years;were over the age of 18 years;

(c)(c) were in a stable phase of illness;were in a stable phase of illness;

(d)(d) were in regular out-patient contact withwere in regular out-patient contact with

their psychiatric care team (at leasttheir psychiatric care team (at least

once every 6 months);once every 6 months);

(e)(e) were able to provide informed consentwere able to provide informed consent

to participate.to participate.

Patients were excluded if they:Patients were excluded if they:

(a)(a) had been discharged from the in-patienthad been discharged from the in-patient

unit within the past 2 weeks, or wereunit within the past 2 weeks, or were

currently in-patients;currently in-patients;

(b)(b) were, in the view of the investigator,were, in the view of the investigator,

likely to be admitted for in-patientlikely to be admitted for in-patient

care within the next 2 weeks;care within the next 2 weeks;

(c)(c) were less than 18 years of age;were less than 18 years of age;

(d)(d) were unable, by virtue of illness, IQ orwere unable, by virtue of illness, IQ or

any other reason, to provide informedany other reason, to provide informed

consent to participation in the study.consent to participation in the study.

The great majority of professionalThe great majority of professional

carers who participated in the study werecarers who participated in the study were

clinicians routinely involved in the day-to-clinicians routinely involved in the day-to-

day care of patients with schizophrenia.day care of patients with schizophrenia.

Power and randomisationPower and randomisation

Patients were randomised centrally by anPatients were randomised centrally by an

independent, non-investigator agency usingindependent, non-investigator agency using

a predetermined random sequence. In thea predetermined random sequence. In the

power calculation, it was assumed that thepower calculation, it was assumed that the

intervention would double the probabilityintervention would double the probability

of any change in management given aof any change in management given a

25% baseline chance of treatment change.25% baseline chance of treatment change.

This required a minimum of 65 patients inThis required a minimum of 65 patients in

each study group.each study group.

2-COM2-COM

The 2-COM is a simple list of 20 commonThe 2-COM is a simple list of 20 common

problems, or areas of perceived need, thatproblems, or areas of perceived need, that
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might be experienced by patients withmight be experienced by patients with

severe mental illness. The list includessevere mental illness. The list includes

problems with housing, relationships,problems with housing, relationships,

money, lack of activities, psychologicalmoney, lack of activities, psychological

distress,distress, sexuality, symptoms and treat-sexuality, symptoms and treat-

ment side-ment side-effects. The basic psychometriceffects. The basic psychometric

properties of the instrument have beenproperties of the instrument have been

described previously (van Osdescribed previously (van Os et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

seesee also http://www.2coms.homestead.com).also http://www.2coms.homestead.com).

InIn summary, 2-COM has shown adequatesummary, 2-COM has shown adequate

test–retest reliability and is well acceptedtest–retest reliability and is well accepted

by patients as a valued aid to communica-by patients as a valued aid to communica-

tion with their doctor. Patients are providedtion with their doctor. Patients are provided

with the 2-COM prior to seeing theirwith the 2-COM prior to seeing their

clinician and given simple instructions toclinician and given simple instructions to

facilitate its completion, guiding patientsfacilitate its completion, guiding patients

to indicate which of the 20 problems applyto indicate which of the 20 problems apply

to them and to highlight any that they wishto them and to highlight any that they wish

to discuss with their clinician during theto discuss with their clinician during the

subsequent clinic appointment. Field worksubsequent clinic appointment. Field work

to date indicates that using a completedto date indicates that using a completed

checklist to guide discussion during thechecklist to guide discussion during the

clinical interview extends the duration ofclinical interview extends the duration of

the appointment by an average of 13 minthe appointment by an average of 13 min

(van Os(van Os et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Procedures and assessmentsProcedures and assessments

The intervention and assessment took placeThe intervention and assessment took place

over three out-patient clinic visits. At visitover three out-patient clinic visits. At visit

1, patients gave informed consent and the1, patients gave informed consent and the

clinician recorded a list of all currentclinician recorded a list of all current

interventions, including medication andinterventions, including medication and

non-medical treatments, together withnon-medical treatments, together with

demographic information and an assess-demographic information and an assess-

ment of current level of functioning, usingment of current level of functioning, using

the Global Assessment of Functioning scalethe Global Assessment of Functioning scale

(GAF; Frances(GAF; Frances et alet al, 1994). Within 3–14, 1994). Within 3–14

days of the baseline assessment, the patientdays of the baseline assessment, the patient

attended the clinic for a second clinicalattended the clinic for a second clinical

interview. Prior to the second visit, patientsinterview. Prior to the second visit, patients

were randomised to receive either 2-COMwere randomised to receive either 2-COM

(to be completed by the patient immedi-(to be completed by the patient immedi-

ately before the clinical interview and usedately before the clinical interview and used

as the basis for discussion during theas the basis for discussion during the

interview), or ‘standard care’ – a routineinterview), or ‘standard care’ – a routine

appointment without 2-COM. Immediatelyappointment without 2-COM. Immediately

after the interview, all patients, whetherafter the interview, all patients, whether

they had completed 2-COM or not, com-they had completed 2-COM or not, com-

pleted a confidential questionnaire (sealedpleted a confidential questionnaire (sealed

by the patients themselves) in which theyby the patients themselves) in which they

could indicate the perceived quality of com-could indicate the perceived quality of com-

munication with their clinician, currentmunication with their clinician, current

views on their relationship with their clini-views on their relationship with their clini-

cian, and attitudes to their illness and care.cian, and attitudes to their illness and care.

Similarly, clinicians completed a repeat ofSimilarly, clinicians completed a repeat of

the list of all current interventions, togetherthe list of all current interventions, together

with an assessment of any changes to thewith an assessment of any changes to the

treatment plan implemented after the inter-treatment plan implemented after the inter-

view with the patient. Changes in treatmentview with the patient. Changes in treatment

plan were categorised in the questionnaireplan were categorised in the questionnaire

as:as:

(a)(a) any change in any medication;any change in any medication;

(b)(b) any change in providing informationany change in providing information

about treatment;about treatment;

(c)(c) any change in the involvement of otherany change in the involvement of other

members of the care team (psychiatrist,members of the care team (psychiatrist,

psychologist, psychotherapist, psychi-psychologist, psychotherapist, psychi-

atric nurse, general nurse, socialatric nurse, general nurse, social

worker, worker with the homeless,worker, worker with the homeless,

occupational therapist, other healthoccupational therapist, other health

care professional);care professional);

(d)(d) any change in professional supportany change in professional support

services (sheltered housing, hospitalservices (sheltered housing, hospital

stay, hostel accommodation, daystay, hostel accommodation, day

centre or day hospital, drug or alcoholcentre or day hospital, drug or alcohol

services, occupational therapy, out-services, occupational therapy, out-

patient clinic services, social services,patient clinic services, social services,

cognitive–behavioural therapy, familycognitive–behavioural therapy, family

therapy, sheltered work);therapy, sheltered work);

(e)(e) change in the degree of involvement ofchange in the degree of involvement of

informal carers.informal carers.

Four to six weeks after clinic visit 2,Four to six weeks after clinic visit 2,

patients attended the clinic for a third,patients attended the clinic for a third,

‘routine’ clinical interview. Both patients‘routine’ clinical interview. Both patients

and clinicians then completed the same setand clinicians then completed the same set

of post-interview assessments as at visit 2.of post-interview assessments as at visit 2.

OutcomesOutcomes

The two main outcomes were quality ofThe two main outcomes were quality of

patient–clinician communication as reportedpatient–clinician communication as reported

by the patient, and change in clinicianby the patient, and change in clinician

behaviour, indicated by any change inbehaviour, indicated by any change in

management, as reported by the clinician.management, as reported by the clinician.

This dual set of outcomes had been chosenThis dual set of outcomes had been chosen

to allow perceived change in communica-to allow perceived change in communica-

tion, as reported by the patient, to betion, as reported by the patient, to be

validated alongside changes in behaviourvalidated alongside changes in behaviour

as reported by the clinician. The first out-as reported by the clinician. The first out-

come ofcome of patient–clinician communicationpatient–clinician communication

was scoredwas scored by the patient on a four-pointby the patient on a four-point

scale (higher score indicated better commu-scale (higher score indicated better commu-

nication), answering the following ques-nication), answering the following ques-

tion: ‘How easy did you find it to discusstion: ‘How easy did you find it to discuss

the problems and worries you have withthe problems and worries you have with

your doctor at today’s clinic appointment?’your doctor at today’s clinic appointment?’

A single dichotomous variable reflectingA single dichotomous variable reflecting

whether or not clinicians had changed theirwhether or not clinicians had changed their

treatment was calculated for each patient attreatment was calculated for each patient at

both visit 2 and visit 3.both visit 2 and visit 3.

AnalysesAnalyses

For each patient, one overall effect size wasFor each patient, one overall effect size was

calculated for the two outcomes – changecalculated for the two outcomes – change

in treatment, and patient–doctor communi-in treatment, and patient–doctor communi-

cation. This statistic incorporated datacation. This statistic incorporated data

from the two separate post-interventionfrom the two separate post-intervention

study observations (visit 2 and visit 3). Instudy observations (visit 2 and visit 3). In

addition, in order to assess the pattern ofaddition, in order to assess the pattern of

response over time, effects were calculatedresponse over time, effects were calculated

separately for visit 2 and visit 3. The dataseparately for visit 2 and visit 3. The data

were analysed using regression procedureswere analysed using regression procedures

in STATA version 8 (StataCorp, 2002).in STATA version 8 (StataCorp, 2002).

For the continuous variable relating toFor the continuous variable relating to

perceived patient–doctor communication,perceived patient–doctor communication,

multiple regression analysis was used,multiple regression analysis was used,

whereas for the dichotomous variablewhereas for the dichotomous variable

relating to doctors’ treatment change,relating to doctors’ treatment change,

logistic regression was applied. To facilitatelogistic regression was applied. To facilitate

interpretation of effect sizes, regressioninterpretation of effect sizes, regression

coefficients from the multiple regressioncoefficients from the multiple regression

analyses were expressed as standardanalyses were expressed as standard

deviations of the response variable. Fordeviations of the response variable. For

the dichotomous outcome, effect sizes werethe dichotomous outcome, effect sizes were

expressed in terms of odds ratios andexpressed in terms of odds ratios and

numbers needed to treat (NNT).numbers needed to treat (NNT).

As observations at visit 2 and visit 3As observations at visit 2 and visit 3

were clustered within individuals, thewere clustered within individuals, the

CLUSTER and ROBUST options were usedCLUSTER and ROBUST options were used

in the STATA regression analyses. Thisin the STATA regression analyses. This

allows for the use of observations that areallows for the use of observations that are

not wholly independent within clusters (innot wholly independent within clusters (in

this case, within individuals) and obtainsthis case, within individuals) and obtains

the Huber–White sandwich estimator ofthe Huber–White sandwich estimator of

variance instead of the traditional variancevariance instead of the traditional variance

estimator. All analyses were adjusted forestimator. All analyses were adjusted for

centre and also for diagnosis, as thecentre and also for diagnosis, as the

randomisation had not been successful forrandomisation had not been successful for

this latter variable (Table 1). Values ofthis latter variable (Table 1). Values of PP

were two-sided withwere two-sided with aa set at 5%.set at 5%.

Illness severity effect modificationIllness severity effect modification

Interactions with illness severity wereInteractions with illness severity were

explored by introducing a term for theexplored by introducing a term for the

interaction of continuous baseline GAFinteraction of continuous baseline GAF

score and the 2-COM intervention in thescore and the 2-COM intervention in the

models of the outcomes.models of the outcomes.

Relating 2-COM needs to changeRelating 2-COM needs to change
in treatmentin treatment

The likelihood of treatment change and theThe likelihood of treatment change and the

quality of patient–doctor communicationquality of patient–doctor communication

within the intervention group werewithin the intervention group were

analysed as a function of total number ofanalysed as a function of total number of

needs scored on 2-COM by the patient. Inneeds scored on 2-COM by the patient. In

addition, in order to be able to describeaddition, in order to be able to describe

the needs that were most associated withthe needs that were most associated with

treatment change,treatment change, post hocpost hoc analytic andanalytic and

descriptive analyses were carried out usingdescriptive analyses were carried out using

individual needs as predictors of treatmentindividual needs as predictors of treatment

change. For needs that were most stronglychange. For needs that were most strongly

associated with treatment change, the oddsassociated with treatment change, the odds

of non-medication treatment changesof non-medication treatment changes vv. the. the

odds of medication treatment changes asso-odds of medication treatment changes asso-

ciated with these needs were numericallyciated with these needs were numerically

compared.compared.
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RESULTSRESULTS

SampleSample

The sample included 134 participants, 67 inThe sample included 134 participants, 67 in

each treatment arm. The mean age waseach treatment arm. The mean age was

40.8 years (s.d.40.8 years (s.d.¼12.5), and the mean GAF12.5), and the mean GAF

score at baseline was 52.9 (s.d.score at baseline was 52.9 (s.d.¼13.8).13.8).

Sixty-one (45%) of the participants wereSixty-one (45%) of the participants were

women, 30 (22%) were (living as) marriedwomen, 30 (22%) were (living as) married

and 26 (20%) were employed. The studyand 26 (20%) were employed. The study

group was thus representative of a typicalgroup was thus representative of a typical

out-patient population. There was no largeout-patient population. There was no large

or statistically significant difference betweenor statistically significant difference between

groups in each treatment arm in terms ofgroups in each treatment arm in terms of

these variables, but there were significantthese variables, but there were significant

diagnostic differences (Table 1).diagnostic differences (Table 1).

OutcomesOutcomes

Patients using 2-COM rated communica-Patients using 2-COM rated communica-

tion with their doctor as significantly bettertion with their doctor as significantly better

than patients on ‘standard care’ (2-COMthan patients on ‘standard care’ (2-COM

group mean score 3.4, standard care groupgroup mean score 3.4, standard care group

mean score 3.2; adjusted B 0.33,mean score 3.2; adjusted B 0.33, PP¼0.031).0.031).

This effect size was approximately similarThis effect size was approximately similar

for the second visit (adjusted B 0.29,for the second visit (adjusted B 0.29,

PP¼0.10) and the third visit (adjusted B0.10) and the third visit (adjusted B

0.37,0.37, PP¼0.046). There was no interaction0.046). There was no interaction

between scores on quality ofbetween scores on quality of patient–doctorpatient–doctor

communication and baseline illness severity,communication and baseline illness severity,

as measured by the continuous GAF scoreas measured by the continuous GAF score

(adjusted B interaction(adjusted B interaction 770.014,0.014, PP¼0.253).0.253).

Similarly, within the intervention group,Similarly, within the intervention group,

there was no interaction between ratingsthere was no interaction between ratings

for quality of communication and thefor quality of communication and the

number of needs identified by the patientnumber of needs identified by the patient

(adjusted B(adjusted B 770.021,0.021, PP¼0.25).0.25).

Patients in the 2-COM group werePatients in the 2-COM group were

more likely to have had their treatmentmore likely to have had their treatment

changed, as reported by the doctor, thanchanged, as reported by the doctor, than

were those in the standard care group (2-were those in the standard care group (2-

COM 74%, standard care 61%; adjustedCOM 74%, standard care 61%; adjusted

OROR¼2.2, 95% CI 1.02–4.7; NNT2.2, 95% CI 1.02–4.7; NNT¼8). This8). This

effect size was much larger for the secondeffect size was much larger for the second

visit (adjusted ORvisit (adjusted OR¼3.7, 95% CI 1.4–9.6,3.7, 95% CI 1.4–9.6,

PP¼0.009; NNT0.009; NNT¼6) than for the third visit6) than for the third visit

(adjusted OR(adjusted OR¼1.5, 95% CI 0.6–3.3,1.5, 95% CI 0.6–3.3,

PP¼0.39; NNT0.39; NNT¼15). No interaction with15). No interaction with

severity of illness as expressed by continu-severity of illness as expressed by continu-

ous GAF score was apparent (adjustedous GAF score was apparent (adjusted

OR interaction 0.98,OR interaction 0.98, PP¼0.59). However,0.59). However,

within the intervention group, the largerwithin the intervention group, the larger

the number of needs reported, the greaterthe number of needs reported, the greater

was the likelihood of treatment changewas the likelihood of treatment change

(adjusted OR per increase in need 1.16,(adjusted OR per increase in need 1.16,

95% CI 1.07–1.25,95% CI 1.07–1.25, PP550.0001).0.0001).

Analyses at level of individual needsAnalyses at level of individual needs

Within the 2-COM intervention group,Within the 2-COM intervention group,

some needs were more likely than otherssome needs were more likely than others

to induce changes in treatment at the sec-to induce changes in treatment at the sec-

ond visit (Table 2). Reported needs asso-ond visit (Table 2). Reported needs asso-

ciated with the strongest likelihood ofciated with the strongest likelihood of

treatment change at the second visit weretreatment change at the second visit were

problems with sleep, not being able to en-problems with sleep, not being able to en-

joy oneself, feeling tense, being easily upset,joy oneself, feeling tense, being easily upset,

having unpleasant thoughts, problems withhaving unpleasant thoughts, problems with

medication, problems with family or othermedication, problems with family or other

persons, problems with money, problemspersons, problems with money, problems

finding things to do, problems going out,finding things to do, problems going out,

and wanting more information about ill-and wanting more information about ill-

ness and treatment. Of these, the perceivedness and treatment. Of these, the perceived

need for information about illness andneed for information about illness and

treatment had by far the greatest effect size.treatment had by far the greatest effect size.

For all these items, the odds for non-For all these items, the odds for non-

medication changes in treatment weremedication changes in treatment were

numerically greater than the odds for anumerically greater than the odds for a

change in medication, even when the provi-change in medication, even when the provi-

sion of information as a treatment changesion of information as a treatment change

was excluded (data not shown).was excluded (data not shown).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The study showed that 2-COM, a simpleThe study showed that 2-COM, a simple

intervention providing patients with aintervention providing patients with a

means to aid discussion of their needsmeans to aid discussion of their needs

during their routine visit to the clinician,during their routine visit to the clinician,
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Table 1Table 1 Distribution of demographic and clinical variables in each treatment group at baseline assessmentDistribution of demographic and clinical variables in each treatment group at baseline assessment

Standard care (Standard care (nn¼67)67) 2-COM (2-COM (nn¼67)67) Test statistic (Test statistic (ww22 oror tt)) PP

Age (years): mean (s.d.)Age (years): mean (s.d.) 41.3 (12.5)41.3 (12.5) 40.3 (12.7)40.3 (12.7) 0.460.46 0.650.65

Demographic factor:Demographic factor: nn (%)(%)

MaleMale 38 (57)38 (57) 32 (52)32 (52) 0.270.27 0.600.60

MarriedMarried 17 (25)17 (25) 13 (19)13 (19) 0.690.69 0.410.41

EmployedEmployed 15 (22)15 (22) 11 (17)11 (17) 0.690.69 0.410.41

GAF score: mean (s.d.)GAF score: mean (s.d.) 53.4 (14.5)53.4 (14.5) 52 (13.2)52 (13.2) 0.760.76 0.450.45

Diagnosis:Diagnosis: nn (%)(%)

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 52 (78)52 (78) 62 (93)62 (93) 5.95.9 0.0530.053

Schizoaffective disorderSchizoaffective disorder 12 (18)12 (18) 4 (6)4 (6)

Schizophreniform disorderSchizophreniform disorder 3 (4)3 (4) 3 (4)3 (4)

2-COM,Two-Way Communication Checklist; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning.2-COM,Two-Way Communication Checklist; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning.

Table 2Table 2 Post hocPost hoc analysis of likelihood of treatment change for each individual item of theTwo-Wayanalysis of likelihood of treatment change for each individual item of theTwo-Way

Communication Checklist in the intervention group at the second visitCommunication Checklist in the intervention group at the second visit

Checklist itemChecklist item OROR11 (95% CI)(95% CI) PP

Do you have difficulties sleeping?Do you have difficulties sleeping? 16.7 (1.8^159.9)16.7 (1.8^159.9) 0.0140.014

Do you often forget things?Do you often forget things? 1.8 (0.4^8.1)1.8 (0.4^8.1) 0.420.42

Do you often feel tired?Do you often feel tired? 2.8 (0.6^13.2)2.8 (0.6^13.2) 0.200.20

Are you finding it difficult to ‘get going’ or be energetic?Are you finding it difficult to ‘get going’ or be energetic? 2.3 (0.5^10.4)2.3 (0.5^10.4) 0.270.27

Do you no longer enjoy the things you used to?Do you no longer enjoy the things you used to? 8.2 (0.9^74.5)8.2 (0.9^74.5) 0.0630.063

Are you feeling tense?Are you feeling tense? 8.1 (1.2^52.4)8.1 (1.2^52.4) 0.0290.029

Do you feel lonely?Do you feel lonely? 2.0 (0.5^8.6)2.0 (0.5^8.6) 0.360.36

Are you easily upset?Are you easily upset? 8.1 (1.3^51.6)8.1 (1.3^51.6) 0.0260.026

Do you have thoughts or experiences that bother you?Do you have thoughts or experiences that bother you? 10.9 (1.1^106.0)10.9 (1.1^106.0) 0.0400.040

Are you having problems with your medication?Are you having problems with yourmedication? 11.7 (1.2^114.6)11.7 (1.2^114.6) 0.0350.035

Aside frommedication, are you satisfied with your treatment?Aside frommedication, are you satisfied with your treatment? 1.4 (0.2^9.6)1.4 (0.2^9.6) 0.750.75

Are you having problems getting on with your family or other people?Are you having problems getting onwith your family or other people? 4.8 (0.8^27.7)4.8 (0.8^27.7) 0.0800.080

Do you have enoughmoney for the things that you need?Do you have enoughmoney for the things that you need? 4.2 (0.8^21.7)4.2 (0.8^21.7) 0.0880.088

Do you feel your life is boring?Do you feel your life is boring? 2.5 (0.5^12.0)2.5 (0.5^12.0) 0.260.26

Are you having problems with where you live?Are you having problems with where you live? 2.7 (0.5^13.8)2.7 (0.5^13.8) 0.230.23

Do you have problems finding things to do?Do you have problems finding things to do? 4.8 (0.8^27.7)4.8 (0.8^27.7) 0.0800.080

Is going out or getting around a problem?Is going out or getting around a problem? 8.3 (1.1^60.2)8.3 (1.1^60.2) 0.0370.037

Is the sexual part of your life satisfactory?Is the sexual part of your life satisfactory? 0.6 (0.1^3.1)0.6 (0.1^3.1) 0.520.52

Do you have any other problems?Do you have any other problems? 0.51 (0.1^2.8)0.51 (0.1^2.8) 0.430.43

Do you wantmore information about your illness and treatment?Do you wantmore information about your illness and treatment? 27.7 (1.9^405.4)27.7 (1.9^405.4) 0.0150.015

1. Odds ratio adjusted for centre.1. Odds ratio adjusted for centre.
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resulted in improved patient–clinicianresulted in improved patient–clinician

communication, which persisted over time,communication, which persisted over time,

when compared with standard care. Thewhen compared with standard care. The

effect size of this improvement (s.d.effect size of this improvement (s.d.¼0.3)0.3)

was small to moderate. This improvementwas small to moderate. This improvement

in communication was mirrored by ain communication was mirrored by a

change in the behaviour of the clinician,change in the behaviour of the clinician,

as demonstrated by a greater likelihoodas demonstrated by a greater likelihood

of change in management in the periodof change in management in the period

immediately after the 2-COM intervention.immediately after the 2-COM intervention.

Although reported improvements in qualityAlthough reported improvements in quality

of communication were not influenced byof communication were not influenced by

the number or type of need identified, treat-the number or type of need identified, treat-

ment change was more likely to occur inment change was more likely to occur in

patients with higher levels of perceivedpatients with higher levels of perceived

need. Furthermore, some needs were moreneed. Furthermore, some needs were more

likely to induce treatment change thanlikely to induce treatment change than

others, in particular the need forothers, in particular the need for

information on illness and treatment. Non-information on illness and treatment. Non-

medication changes displayed strongermedication changes displayed stronger

association with these needs than didassociation with these needs than did

changes in medication, even when infor-changes in medication, even when infor-

mation provision as a treatment changemation provision as a treatment change

was excluded, indicating that clinicians didwas excluded, indicating that clinicians did

not respond to patients’ needs solely withnot respond to patients’ needs solely with

medication changes or the provision ofmedication changes or the provision of

more information. Thus, these findingsmore information. Thus, these findings

suggest that 2-COM produces needs-relatedsuggest that 2-COM produces needs-related

changes in treatment immediately after thechanges in treatment immediately after the

intervention, followed by a stable andintervention, followed by a stable and

durable improvement in quality of commu-durable improvement in quality of commu-

nication as perceived by the patient,nication as perceived by the patient,

regardless of the number of reported needs.regardless of the number of reported needs.

LimitationsLimitations

Studies involving patient–doctor communi-Studies involving patient–doctor communi-

cation pose particular challenges withcation pose particular challenges with

regard to masking. There is the possibilityregard to masking. There is the possibility

that the behaviour of clinicians changedthat the behaviour of clinicians changed

because they wanted to show that 2-COMbecause they wanted to show that 2-COM

worked, and that patients, for similarworked, and that patients, for similar

reasons, reported positive experiences aboutreasons, reported positive experiences about

their interactions with the clinician. How-their interactions with the clinician. How-

ever, none of the participating cliniciansever, none of the participating clinicians

had previously been involved in the develop-had previously been involved in the develop-

ment of 2-COM. Moreover, our previousment of 2-COM. Moreover, our previous

work indicated that clinicians tend to bework indicated that clinicians tend to be

only moderately positive about 2-COM inonly moderately positive about 2-COM in

terms of its perceived impact on their prac-terms of its perceived impact on their prac-

tice and their appreciation of patient needs.tice and their appreciation of patient needs.

Interestingly, despite the views expressed byInterestingly, despite the views expressed by

clinicians in the earlier 2-COM evaluation,clinicians in the earlier 2-COM evaluation,

the results of this study indicate thatthe results of this study indicate that

2-COM does indeed have an impact on2-COM does indeed have an impact on

clinicians’ management of patients.clinicians’ management of patients.

Interpretation of findingsInterpretation of findings

The positive experiences of patients in thisThe positive experiences of patients in this

study accord with the findings of our earlierstudy accord with the findings of our earlier

observational study, and have face validityobservational study, and have face validity

given the fact that 2-COM actually length-given the fact that 2-COM actually length-

ens the visit to the clinician (van Osens the visit to the clinician (van Os et alet al,,

2002). Treatment change was more likely2002). Treatment change was more likely

in patients with higher levels of reportedin patients with higher levels of reported

needs, but not in patients with lower GAFneeds, but not in patients with lower GAF

scores as rated by the clinician. However,scores as rated by the clinician. However,

although the interactions with GAF scorealthough the interactions with GAF score

were not significant, both were suggestivewere not significant, both were suggestive

of a greater effect for patients with lowerof a greater effect for patients with lower

GAF scores (i.e. patients with more impair-GAF scores (i.e. patients with more impair-

ments). Therefore, it is likely to be thements). Therefore, it is likely to be the

patients with more perceived needs andpatients with more perceived needs and

greater levels of impairment who benefitgreater levels of impairment who benefit

most from 2-COM. This replicates our pre-most from 2-COM. This replicates our pre-

vious finding that 2-COM is consideredvious finding that 2-COM is considered

most useful by patients with the greatestmost useful by patients with the greatest

level of need (van Oslevel of need (van Os et alet al, 2002). There, 2002). There

are a number of possible explanations forare a number of possible explanations for

this relationship. Patients with fewerthis relationship. Patients with fewer

problems might experience less difficultyproblems might experience less difficulty

in unaided communication with their clini-in unaided communication with their clini-

cian; an alternative explanation would becian; an alternative explanation would be

that those with more problems might havethat those with more problems might have

insufficient time during the routine visit toinsufficient time during the routine visit to

discuss all their needs. Another explanationdiscuss all their needs. Another explanation

is that patients with schizophrenia, in parti-is that patients with schizophrenia, in parti-

cular those with more severe illness, mightcular those with more severe illness, might

have difficulties initiating the goal-directedhave difficulties initiating the goal-directed

actions that are necessary to expose, discussactions that are necessary to expose, discuss

and resolve issues that make up care needsand resolve issues that make up care needs

(Frith, 1987). The results suggest that pro-(Frith, 1987). The results suggest that pro-

viding patients with an opportunity to setviding patients with an opportunity to set

the agenda for the visit actually engendersthe agenda for the visit actually engenders

and facilitates a discussion about careand facilitates a discussion about care

needs, resulting in real changes in manage-needs, resulting in real changes in manage-

ment that might otherwise not have oc-ment that might otherwise not have oc-

curred. As these changes occurred in thecurred. As these changes occurred in the
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Structured communication about perceived needs induces changes in the clinicalStructured communication about perceived needs induces changes in the clinical
management of patients with schizophrenia.management of patients with schizophrenia.

&& Having the patient set the agenda in discussing treatment needs improves theHaving the patient set the agenda in discussing treatment needs improves the
quality of patient^doctor communication.quality of patient^doctor communication.

&& Focusing on simple, non-pharmacological interventionsmay have considerableFocusing on simple, non-pharmacological interventionsmay have considerable
value in the treatment of patients withmultiple needs.value in the treatment of patients withmultiple needs.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study did not evaluatewhether the changes in clinicalmanagement broughtThe study did not evaluatewhether the changes in clinicalmanagement brought
about by the intervention resulted in long-term effects on clinical outcome.about by the intervention resulted in long-term effects on clinical outcome.

&& Masking cannot be implemented in some non-pharmacological trials, with aMasking cannot be implemented in some non-pharmacological trials, with a
consequent risk of bias.consequent risk of bias.

&& The effect of the interventionwas investigated over a period of 6 weeks; noThe effect of the interventionwas investigated over a period of 6 weeks; no
conclusions can be drawn beyond that period.conclusions can be drawn beyond that period.
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context of discussion of patients’ needs, it iscontext of discussion of patients’ needs, it is

tempting to speculate that these, in turn,tempting to speculate that these, in turn,

might positively influence patient out-might positively influence patient out-

comes. However, the goal of this studycomes. However, the goal of this study

was to assess whether 2-COM would resultwas to assess whether 2-COM would result

in any actual change of behaviour, ratherin any actual change of behaviour, rather

than to investigate the extent to which thesethan to investigate the extent to which these

behaviours might eventually produce betterbehaviours might eventually produce better

patient outcomes, other than patient per-patient outcomes, other than patient per-

ception of quality of communication. Long-ception of quality of communication. Long-

er follow-up would be required to assess theer follow-up would be required to assess the

effects on longer-term clinical outcomes. Iteffects on longer-term clinical outcomes. It

is likely, however, that in order for 2-is likely, however, that in order for 2-

COM to influence clinical outcome, con-COM to influence clinical outcome, con-

stant reinforcement and continued patientstant reinforcement and continued patient

participation would be required (Anthony,participation would be required (Anthony,

2000).2000).

Implications for practiceImplications for practice

Although further work needs to beAlthough further work needs to be

conducted, the results of this simpleconducted, the results of this simple

randomised, controlled trial confirm thatrandomised, controlled trial confirm that

not just the implementation of the treat-not just the implementation of the treat-

ment plan, but also the communicationment plan, but also the communication

leading up to decisions on treatment andleading up to decisions on treatment and

care, should be specific focuses of atten-care, should be specific focuses of atten-

tion. Use of 2-COM prolongs the clinicaltion. Use of 2-COM prolongs the clinical

interview by approximately 13 min oninterview by approximately 13 min on

average. The instrument is well regardedaverage. The instrument is well regarded

by patients; the improvement in communi-by patients; the improvement in communi-

cation brought about by its use may havecation brought about by its use may have

considerable benefits in the treatment ofconsiderable benefits in the treatment of

schizophrenia. Helping the patient to be-schizophrenia. Helping the patient to be-

come vocal in the decision process may become vocal in the decision process may be

highly rewarding for clinical practice.highly rewarding for clinical practice.
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